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About EvidEncE GEnErAtion

Evidence Generation is the mission of the Graduate Research Fellowship Program in the 

Research and Evaluation (R&E) Center at John Jay College of Criminal Justice. Graduate 

Research Fellows from the R&E Center work with affiliated justice agencies in New York City 

to identify, confront, and resolve the challenges that service providers often face as they build 

the data resources and administrative procedures required to generate compelling evaluation 

evidence. The goal of the program is not to conduct evaluations, but to prepare and empower 

agencies to generate credible evidence of their effectiveness.

About thE GrAduAtE rEsEArch FEllowship proGrAm

The Graduate Research Fellows that work with Evidence Generation are funded by the 

Pinkerton Foundation of New York, through the Pinkerton Fellowship Initiative at John Jay 

College, with added support from Mr. Jack Rudin and the Rudin family foundations in New 

York. Graduate Research Fellows work in teams to consult with nonprofit community-based 

organizations in the New York City justice sector. Research Fellows receive guidance and 

training in applied evaluation skills from John Jay faculty and staff and then apply these skills in 

building the analytic capacities of participating agencies. Fellows participate in workshops with 

the agencies involved in the initiative and assist in the formation of each agency’s evaluation 

strategy. The purpose of the Fellowship program is to help agencies grow the skills needed to 

develop their own evidence base.

Rudin Fellows and Pinkerton Fellows work actively with each selected agency to identify any 

operational or managerial challenges that could limit the agency’s ability to participate in 

rigorous outcome evaluation projects. The Fellows then work collaboratively with the agency 

staff to begin building and implementing the analytic resources necessary for evaluation efforts. 

Typically, this includes creating or refining an agency’s theory of change and a conceptual 

framework or logic model that can be used to specify a program’s key components and their 

relationship to desired outcomes at the client, family, and community level.

Next, the Fellows focus on the complex challenges each agency faces in developing accurate but 

flexible data collection methods to support future evaluation efforts. Depending on the program 

involved, agencies may work to improve their access to administrative information systems, 

client surveys, or even interviews when those are necessary to collect the client-specific and 

often subjective data elements required to test the long-term impact of an intervention.

Finally, Graduate Research Fellows cooperate with agency staff to develop a plan for imple-

menting whatever research designs each agency chooses to use in evaluating the effectiveness of 

existing or future intervention programs.  As in all human services systems, the most desirable 

research designs involve randomization and experimental comparison strategies, but Fellows 

also work with agencies to take advantage of reasonable alternatives to randomization, including 

the wide variety of quasi-experimental evaluation designs.
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ExEcutivE summAry

This work plan was drafted specifically for Hour Children and its Comprehensive Women’s 

Program and Hour Friends in Deed mentoring program, to serve as a tool for its continued 

use in aiding criminal justice-involved mothers and youth of incarcerated parents.

MISSION: A key part of Hour Children’s mission is to disrupt the multigenerational cycle 

of criminal justice involvement.

THEORY OF CHANGE: The Comprehensive Women’s Program is based on a theory of 

change that women who have been incarcerated have a difficult time reentering society. 

The Hour Children Comprehensive Women’s Program provides incarcerated women 

with pre- and post-release social services, housing, job training and placement, mentors, 

daycare, and education. In addition, the Hour Friends In Deed mentoring program 

matches youth who have an incarcerated family member with an approved and trained 

mentor.

LOGIC MODEL: Theories of change guide logic models, linking an agency’s program 

activities, client performance, and longer term outcomes. The ultimate objectives of Hour 

Children are twofold: (1) to help women refrain from criminal justice involvement and 

reunite with their family; and (2) to provide children impacted by incarceration with 

resources for emotional and practical support to encourage his/her social and emotional 

wellbeing and development. A variety of funding sources make it possible for Hour 

Children to offer housing, jobs at the thrift store, and child care so that participants in the 

Comprehensive Women’s Program can access services like work readiness workshops and 

mentoring. Children participating in the Hour Friends In Deed program are able to receive 

mentoring services and visit incarcerated family members. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: Information on process and outcome evaluation is included. 

These evaluations address how an agency can determine whether its program is being 

implemented the way it was intended and assess the overall effectiveness of the program. 

Preliminary recommendations include: standardizing data collection, consistently imple-

menting systematic assessments and interviews with youth and women, and following up 

with those who completed Hour Children programming.
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introduction

Mission Statement: Hour Children’s mission is to help incarcerated and formerly 

incarcerated women and their children successfully rejoin the community, reunify with 

their families, and build healthy, independent and secure lives. Hour Children’s vision is 

to break the cycle of intergenerational incarceration. To accomplish this, Hour Children 

provides compassionate and comprehensive services and encourages all to live and 

interact with dignity and respect. 

Hour Children was founded in 1986 by Sister Teresa Fitzgerald (Sr. Tesa) and four other 

Sisters of St. Joseph’s Church and St. Rita’s Convent. Between 1986 and 1995, Sr. Tesa led 

a volunteer initiative to care for the children of incarcerated mothers until their mothers 

were released from prison. In 1992, the Hour Children program was officially incorpo-

rated as a non-profit organization and granted 501 (c) (3) status by the IRS. Since then, 

the staff has provided approximately 10,000 women with the tools and support necessary 

to reenter society successfully, while taking care of children whose mothers are incar-

cerated. Since the start of the Hour Friends In Deed mentoring program in 2006, Hour 

Children has provided 215 children with mentors who help them through the incarcera-

tion of a primary family member, as well as the reunification process upon the release of 

their family member. Hour Friends In Deed is the lead agency in a four-agency collabora-

tion providing mentoring for children impacted by incarceration across all New York City 

boroughs.  This collaboration is largely funded by a grant from the New York Community 

Trust.

Hour Children has opened six residences (soon to be seven) that can house approximately 

60 families at any one time. The residence currently under construction will accommodate 

an additional 18 families. Hour Children begins its work inside prisons, providing prison-

based services, which include advocacy to keep children with their mothers, family 

visitation and transportation services, parenting classes, legal assistance relating to 

family law and child custody issues, family reunification counseling, a Teen Program, and 

oversight of the residential Nursery unit at the Bedford Hills Correctional Facility, the 

state’s only in-prison nursery program. In addition, Hour Children provides community-

based services such as housing, childcare, counseling, job skills training and employment 

placement assistance, a mentoring program for adults pre- and post-release, a food pantry, 

and thrift stores. 

The administrative offices of Hour Children are located in Queens, on the second floor 

of a rented office in a grey two story building. A receptionist notes the arrival of visitors. 

The office space features several individual offices, a conference room, and several cubicle 

spaces. The walls are covered with photos of children and families and arts and crafts, 

creating a very homey and relaxed atmosphere. Two housecats roam the office. In addition 

to the office space, Hour Children has three thrifts stores, a food pantry, and six residences 
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in the local community. Hour Children is currently consolidating two of the thrift stores 

into one expanded site, allowing for greater operating efficiency and an enhanced and 

expanded retail environment. 

impAct oF incArcErAtion on womEn 
In 2007, nearly 200,000 women were confined in federal or state prisons, accounting for 

approximately 7 percent of those incarcerated in the U.S. More than half of the women 

incarcerated report that they have experienced some type of physical or sexual abuse, 

with approximately 70 percent reporting a mental health problem. The growing number 

of incarcerated women is based on increased arrests for drug and property crimes, the 

predominate types of crimes committed by female offenders.

Women face issues distinct from those faced by men as a result of their incarceration. 

Nearly two thirds of all women in state prisons have a minor child. The majority of women 

in state and federal facilities are held more than 100 miles from their place of residence, 

limiting the contact incarcerated mothers have with their children. In addition, states are 

authorized to terminate the parental rights of incarcerated women when their child has 

been in foster care for more than 15 months out of the past two years. 

multiGEnErAtionAl criminAl JusticE involvEmEnt

The drastic increase in incarceration rates, beginning in the 1980’s, has had a profound 

effect on the family, especially the children of incarcerated mothers. In 2000, approxi-

mately 85,044 women were incarcerated in state or federal prisons in the United States. 

By 2010, the number of women in these facilities serving a sentence of at least one year 

was around 103,674, representing an increase of approximately 19,000 female inmates 

over the 11 year period.  Mothers are typically the primary caregiver of children in the 

United States, making the exponential increase in the incarceration of women a serious 

multigenerational criminal justice issue.

Of the 1.52 million inmates held in state and federal prisons in 2007, almost 810,000 

inmates had at least one child under the age of 18. Approximately 1.7 million children had 

at least one parent in prison. Children with an incarcerated parent have a higher risk of 

mental health problems and antisocial behaviors than children who do not have an incar-

cerated parent. They are also more likely to engage in delinquent behaviors, be convicted 

of crimes in adulthood, or be sentenced to probation. The causal mechanism through 

1.  Material adapted from the following sources: Harrison & Beck, 2006; Mumola, 2000

2.  Material adapted from the following sources: Carson & Sabol, 2011; Miller, 2006; Naudeau, 2010; Glaze & 
Maruschak, 2008; Murray, Farrington, Sekol, & Olsen, 2009; Farrington, Coid, & Murray, 2009; Huebner & 
Gustafson, 2007; Reiss & Farrington, 1991

1

2
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which parental incarceration impacts child mental health and behavior is still unknown.

Incarcerated women have a greater history of substance abuse and mental illness, as well 

as lower levels of education. While substance abuse treatment, mental health treatment, 

and education services are offered in correctional facilities, the amount provided do not 

meet the needs of women in prison. 

EvidEncE-bAsEd proGrAms

Although a wide variety of interventions are available to programs that serve justice-

involved youth, not all programs are evidence-based. To be considered evidence-based, 

programs and practices must have been empirically tested according to certain standards. 

Several experimental or quasi-experimental studies, carried out at different sites, must 

demonstrate significant improvements in client outcomes that are consistent with the 

articulated goals of the program or practice.

Programs and practices that do not meet the criteria for evidence-based, but have some 

supporting evidence of effectiveness, are considered research-based. For example, a 

program that has been found to be effective in one or two empirical studies would be 

considered research-based, but not evidence-based. Based on preliminary information, 

promising programs and practices appear to have the potential to become research-based. 

Finally, programs and practices that have been empirically tested and failed to show any 

positive outcomes or caused adverse outcomes are considered ineffective. 

Implementing evidence-based programs is important for several reasons. 

1.  Evidence-based programs and practices have been shown to be reliable interventions 

for reducing crime among youth. 

2.  Evidence-based programs and practices are more cost-effective than other programs 

because they are more likely to produce positive outcomes that cost the state less in the 

long run. For example, lowering recidivism among justice- involved youth saves money on 

out of home placements and probation or parole officers. 

3.  Funding agencies are more likely to give money to programs that use evidence-based 

programs and practices, or can at least demonstrate a plan for implementing evidence-

based practices in the future. 

4.  Legislators in some states are beginning to require that social service agencies use 

evidence-based or research-based programs and practices. 

3

3.  Material adapted from the following sources: Greenwood, 2010; Lipsey, Howell, Kelly, Chapman, & Carver, 
2010; Mitchell, 2010; Washington State Institute for Public Policy, 2012
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For these reasons, the Graduate Research Fellows recommend using evidence-based 

programs and practices whenever possible. If, however, there are no evidence-based 

programs that are compatible with an agency’s intervention approach or its clientele, 

the agency should take steps to become evidence-based by participating in a program of 

rigorous research and evaluation.

thEory oF chAnGE

A theory of change, sometimes called a program theory, is a set of testable proposi-

tions about how a program affects a set of conditions or behaviors. The goal of a theory 

of change is to describe the process by which change is produced, articulating how and 

why a set of activities is expected to affect participants. To accomplish this goal, theories 

of change must be plausible, doable, testable, and meaningful. A properly developed 

theory of change should guide a process of data collection and measurement that can 

demonstrate that a program’s intervention, rather than some outside condition, led to a 

change in the participant.

An effective theory of change is based on research and best practices, with strategies 

designed to address a specific problem in a specific context. Theories of change should 

be developed by systematically organizing what is known about a particular problem 

and what a program is designed to accomplish. Four basic steps can be used to develop a 

theory of change:

1. State the problem that needs to be addressed

2. Identify the program’s goals and objectives in addressing the problem

3. Specify what actions will be taken to achieve those goals and objectives

4. Clarify the rationale for taking those actions 

Hour CHildren THeory of CHange

Based on the information we have gathered, the Graduate Research Fellows developed the 

following theories of change for Hour Children:

Comprehensive Women’s Program

Women who have been incarcerated have a difficult time reentering society. They 

often have few job skills and financial resources, little education, and no housing. 

This makes it very difficult to provide for themselves and their minor children, 

4

4.  Material adapted from the following sources: Maxfield, 2001; W.K. Kellogg Foundation, 2004; Connell & 
Klem, 2000; Connell & Kubisch, 1998
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for whom they are usually the primary single-parent caregiver prior to their 

arrest. Formerly incarcerated women also are more likely to suffer from a history 

of physical and sexual abuse, which leads to higher rates of mental health and 

substance abuse disorders than men. The Hour Children Comprehensive Women’s 

Program provides incarcerated women with pre- and post-release social services, 

housing, job training and placement, mentors, childcare, and referrals to educational 

programs. Women with access to these services are better able to address their 

mental health and substance abuse problems, provide for their families, and gain 

financial independence. Successful reentry leads to economic and housing stability, 

lower recidivism rates, and family reunification. In addition, supporting mothers is 

a mechanism to create more stable family environments and better opportunities for 

the children of women in the Comprehensive Women’s program.

Hour Friends In Deed

Youth who have an incarcerated parent or family member are more likely to engage 

in delinquent behavior and have interaction with the criminal justice system. 

The removal of a family member from the home, especially the mother, can have 

devastating effects on the ability of children to form healthy trusting relationships 

with adults. It also makes it harder for them to function in society while dealing 

with the loss of a parent or family member. The Hour Friends In Deed mentoring 

program matches youth who have an incarcerated family member with an approved 

and trained mentor. Mentors provide these children with a support system as well 

as engage them in enriching and fun activities. Children with supportive mentors 

are better able to cope with the incarceration of their family member, engage in 

pro-social activities, remain enrolled and engaged in school, and avoid interaction 

with the criminal justice system.

loGic modEls

Logic models present a visual depiction of a program’s underlying program theory, illus-

trating how the activities of a specific program lead to certain outcomes.  As such, logic 

models can be useful tools for determining which aspects of a program achieve the desired 

outcomes and why these program aspects are effective. Content of the logic model will 

depend on the purpose, context, and audience of the program. Logic models usually 

present Inputs (resources), Activities (services offered), Outputs (measurable products of 

the delivery of services), Outcomes (short and long-term individual results of participation 

in services), and Impacts (long-term community and/or systemic change). Logic models 

are most useful when they can be linked to specific evaluation measures.

5

5.  Material adapted from the following sources: Maxfield, 2001; Wilder, 2009; Taylor-Powell & Henert, 2008; 
W. K. Kellogg Foundation, 2004
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When designing logic models, it is often helpful to begin with a series of “if/then” 

statements as a means of clarifying how the goals of the program can be achieved through 

the proposed activities. For example, if Hour Children provides enthusiastic and dedicated 

mentors whose personalities are matched to the children of incarcerated mothers 

(resources), then these youths can spend time with a positive adult role model (activities). 

If youth take part in the mentoring program (activities), then Hour Children can expect 

that these youths will develop self-esteem and positive relationships with their mentors, 

guardians, and parents (outcome), making them less likely to exhibit antisocial behaviors 

(outcome), and preventing future involvement with the criminal justice system (impact).  

This can also serve as a means of designing activities that will lead to outcomes that the 

program can realistically achieve in the designated time.

The Graduate Research Fellows developed logic models for the Hour Children 

Comprehensive Women’s program and Hour Friends In Deed mentoring program (see the 

following pages).

Note: Some items in the logic models were not originally included in logic models 
provided by Hour Children, but the Graduate Research Fellows suggested that Hour 

Children consider adding items. Other items were suggested by the staff of Hour Children.

EvAluAtion

Program evaluation should be purposive (with specific goals in mind), analytic (following 

sound logic and reasoning), and empirical (based on actual data).  A two-step process 

should be followed: first, a process evaluation is done to make sure a program is doing 

what it says it is doing; second, an outcome evaluation is done to see what effect the 

program has on its participants.

ProCess evaluaTion

Process evaluations examine if a program is being implemented the way it was intended 

and assess the overall effectiveness of the program. Good process evaluations use data that 

are collected immediately after the program begins (e.g., youth demographic information 

and mentoring selection criteria), during the intervention (e.g., amount of time a youth 

spent with their mentor), and after the intervention (e.g., youth satisfaction with the 

mentoring program). For example, if mentors are not properly matched with youth, do 

not meet with youth, and are not engaged in the mentoring program, a process evaluation 

would indicate that Hour Friends In Deed is not being implemented properly and may not 

be effective. 

6

6.  Material adapted from the following sources: Baranowski & Stables, 2000; Bliss & Emshoff, 2002; Maxfield, 2001
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Process measures are indicators of program delivery that are used in process evaluations 

to determine the amount and quality of a specific type of activity and output. The most 

common type of process measure is a counting system, which quantifies how much of 

something is being administered. For example, Hour Children attempts to increase the 

life skills and self-esteem of youth in their mentoring program. Recording the activities 

completed with mentors and the amount of time spend with mentors may be used to 

measure program delivery. It is helpful to keep in mind that the outcome of an activity 

greatly depends on the process by which the activity is delivered. 

Other types of process measures are more complex in nature because they require more 

than a tallying system. For Hour Children, these include the attitudes, opinions, and 

beliefs of youth enrolled in the mentoring program. The quality of these measures can 

be measured directly or indirectly. If, for example, Hour Children wants to measure the 
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behavior and attitudes of youth towards their mentor, then program staff can directly 

observe the youth during mentoring activities. An indirect measure, on the other hand, 

would involve program staff asking questions about the youth’s experiences with their 

mentor.

In all cases, process measures should be derived directly from the elements of a logic 

model. Illustrating what types of measures to create and implement is one of the key 

functions of logic models.

ouTCome evaluaTion

An outcome evaluation assesses the short and long-term results of a program’s activity 

or set of activities. Outcome measures are used to examine whether participants are 

improving as a result of the program or other outside factors. Outcomes are selected based 

on the goals of the organization. 
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Examples of outcomes specific to Hour Children’s mentoring program include:

1. Improved life skills and self-esteem

2. Development of pro-social relationships with adults

3. Increased school engagement and commitment to education

4. Decreased juvenile delinquency

Examples of outcomes specific to Hour Children’s Women’s program include:

1. Improved life skills and self-esteem

2. Stable living environment for formerly incarcerated mothers and their children

3. Employment/sustainable, livable wage employment

4. Better relationships and access to their children

Again these items are drawn from logic models. Checklists are used to determine if the 

outcome measures used by a program fit the goals of the organization. A sample checklist 

for Hour Children can be found in the accompanying Evaluation Guidebook.

ComParison sTraTegies

Comparison strategies and follow-up techniques (discussed in the next section) are 

used to determine if the expectations of a program have been met. Comparison groups 

create a frame of reference to assess improvement in participants and program effective-

ness. Participant changes that are due to the treatment program can be determined by 

comparing Hour Children participants to a group of individuals who did not participate 

in the program (for example, a control group). The comparison strategy most appropriate 

for Hour Children depends on the specific program (see attached guidebook for types of 

Comparison Strategies Table). 

Most forms of comparison involve some form of matching, where the group receiving 

the intervention (e.g., mentoring) is compared to a group who have very similar social 

and criminal backgrounds, but those in the group: 1) were not in the program and did 

not receive the intervention; 2) were in a different program; or 3) received less services 

and participated in fewer activities. The Graduate Research Fellows suggest four general 

comparison strategies Hour Children can use to evaluate its youth mentoring program and 

women’s program.

1. One general strategy would be to compare the outcomes of a group of women who have 

participated in the Hour Children women’s program to the outcomes of women who have 
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participated in other pre- and post-incarceration programs. Evaluators can use statistical 

methods to identify these comparison groups of incarcerated or formerly incarcerated 

women, matching them to the Hour Children group on several relevant pretreatment 

characteristics, such as age, race, criminal history, etc. This strategy would require access 

to official criminal justice data and may not be feasible at this time. 

2. For the mentoring program, Hour Children could employ a similar strategy, matching 

mentees in the Hour Friends In Deed mentoring program to children of participants in 

their women’s program who are not receiving mentoring services. Both groups of children 

are comparable as they have experienced the incarceration of a family member. It is 

important to note that the youth who are being mentored are not living with the individual 

who is incarcerated, while those children of the women in the women’s program are in 

most cases.

3. The third strategy would be to conduct pre- and post-tests. Hour Children can employ 

several standardized assessments of youth in their mentoring program. They could 

compare the youth pre-mentoring assessments to youth during and post-mentoring 

assessments. The purpose of this strategy is to measure change in individuals after they 

are matched with mentors and participate in mentoring activities.

4. The fourth strategy would be to measure the level of implementation effort. Hour 

Children could match youth who spend more time with their mentors with those who 

spend less time with their mentors. This strategy compares youth who are receiving 

different “doses” of the mentoring program components. 

thE stAndArdizEd proGrAm EvAluAtion protocol

An alternative to a direct evaluation is the Standardized Program Evaluation Protocol 

(SPEP). The SPEP was designed by Mark Lipsey and colleagues to be used as an evaluation 

tool by service providers and juvenile justice agencies. The SPEP provides a rating scheme 

for assessing the effectiveness of youth justice programs in reducing recidivism. The 

rating scheme assigns points to programs based on how closely program characteristics 

match best practice guidelines. These guidelines were developed based on the findings 

from a meta-analysis of 548 independent studies of youth justice interventions. Effective 

programs are those that adhere to characteristics shown to be effective by the meta-anal-

ysis, in a manner that research suggests will lead to positive effects.

To use the SPEP with Hour Children, the Graduate Research Fellows would examine 

descriptive information pertaining to the services provided by a program, program imple-

mentation, and youth participant characteristics. SPEP ratings are then assigned based on 
7

7

7.  Material adapted from the following sources: Howell & Lipsey, 2012; Lipsey et al., 2010; Lipsey & Howell, 2012
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four factors derived from Lipsey’s meta-analysis. These four factors are:

1. Type of Program

2. Amount of Treatment

3. Quality of Treatment

4. Risk Level of Youth

Follow up

To evaluate the success of any program or intervention, it is necessary to follow up with 

clients after they have completed or left the program. If measured properly, long term 

client success can be considered a reflection of how successful the services offered by the 

program are at targeting the intended issue.  Follow-up can also provide an opportunity 

for receiving positive or negative feedback on the program from the clients, as well as to 

determine why clients who failed to complete the program terminated their participa-

tion.  The information collected in follow-up can then be presented to the program board 

and potential funding organizations as evidence of the impact that the program has on 

participants.

One of the goals of the mentoring program and women’s program at Hour Children is 

to prevent the future criminal involvement of children of incarcerated parents. This 

programming creates an environment in which these youths can develop positive relation-

ships with their mothers, guardians, and mentors. Hour Children can also use follow-up 

procedures to track the educational attainment and employment of women who have 

left the program. A detailed follow-up plan specific to Hour Children can be found in the 

supplemental Follow-Up Guidebook. 

prEliminAry rEcommEndAtions

In order to streamline the evaluation process and address some of the challenges 

presented above, the following recommendations for Hour Children are suggested. 

8

8.  Material adapted from the following source: Hall et al., 2003
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daTa ColleCTion

Hour Children should maintain consistent records and data on all children and mentors 

in the mentoring program, and women who are provided services as part of the Women’s 

program. This information should include the services received by the women and 

children in the mentoring program, and the progress of these women and youth during 

the program, to enhance program monitoring and evaluation capabilities. As a way of 

achieving this, Hour Children should implement the following:

Use checklists to ensure consistent and standardized data collection to determine 

client progress while in the women’s program (samples will be provided in the 

Evaluation Guidebook)

Use a data management system (e.g., Efforts To Outcomes) to centralize the collected 

data

Conduct surveys of mentor and mentee satisfaction with their match and the 

mentoring program

follow uP

Design and implement a follow-up strategy to collect information on youth once they 

leave the mentoring program. This will help to determine the long-term effects that the 

mentoring program has on youth.

Resources for developing a follow-up plan of action for Hour Children, as well as 

discussion of the importance and methods of follow-up, are included in the supplemental 

Follow-Up Guidebook. 

ComParison sTraTegies

Consider pretest and posttest data collection and implement systematic assessments and 

interviews with youth and women before, during, and after completion of the mentoring 

program and Comprehensive Women’s Program. This will aid in understanding any 

changes the youth and women experience during their time in the Hour Children 

programming.

nExt stEps For GrAduAtE rEsEArch FEllows

• Finalize Hour Children logic models and work plan.

• Work with Hour Children to begin centralizing collected data and systematically 

collecting data on the women’s program and mentoring program.
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• Meet with Hour Children Staff to document routine practices (e.g. intake) in their mentoring 

and women’s programs.

• Examine available data and indicators to develop measures that can be used in process and 

outcome evaluations.

• Begin to collect information necessary to use the SPEP with Hour Children’s youth mentoring 

program.

• Work with Hour Children to design a process evaluation, outcome evaluation, and follow-up 

strategy for their Comprehensive Women and Hour Friends In Deed mentoring programs.

evaluaTion guidebooks

The Graduate Research Fellows have prepared two additional documents as supplements to 

this work plan: an Evaluation Guidebook and Follow-up Guidebook.  The Evaluation Guidebook 

expands on selected topics related to the Hour Children mission and programs. It presents 

background research on the topics of multigenerational incarceration, the impact of incarcera-

tion on women, and mentoring. The Guidebook also presents expanded versions of the evidence 

based programs, theory of change, and logic model sections prepared for Hour Children work 

plan. Next, it includes additional information on evaluation techniques most appropriate for 

Hour Children. Finally, a separate Follow-up Guidebook offers information and suggestions on 

how to find and maintain contact with clients after they have left Hour Children programming.
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